STAFF BIRTHDAYS THIS AND NEXT WEEK:
Alma Marin-Rodriguez; Oct. 13th, Janene Elder; Oct. 13th,
Keefe Reuther; Oct. 13th, Stacey Allen; Oct. 15th,
Delia Lopez; Oct. 16th

STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. This week is National School Lunch Week! This year, to show our
spirit for school lunches, some new limited time offer menu
options are available!

Try the new BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich at lunch every Wednesday
starting today and going through November 2nd. That’s only 4 weeks,
so hurry and try this delicious overnight slow roasted pulled pork
sandwich while it is still available!

Also try the new, limited edition, Citrus Explosion Composed
Salad. This salad is made entirely from California grown produce and
will be available every Thursday starting tomorrow. It has sweet
oranges, tangy grapefruit and fresh mint.

2. Attention students! COLOR GUARD is looking for new members!
IF you’re interested in dancing and performing, meet in the band
room, (Room 804), during lunch anytime this week and speak with
Mr. Fiedler.

Color Guard is a 4th period class offering P.E. credit.

No experience is necessary!

This is a great way to meet new people and be involved!

JOIN TODAY!

3. Tomorrow night, October 13th at 7:00 PM in the auditorium, Guest
Speaker Jack Renkins will be hosting a free presentation for any
students who hope to play college sports. The hour long
presentation is called The True Facts about College Athletic
Recruiting. It is applicable to all aspiring athletes from Division I to Division III sports. If you have any questions contact Heather Ryan at hryan813@gmail.com

4. This week is SPIRIT WEEK!!
   Wednesday: “Queen of the Court”--------Sports Gear Day
   Thursday: “Mad Hatter”--------Crazy Hair or Hat Day
   Friday: “Paint the Roses”--------Red and Black Day

5. The PSAT will be administered to all 10th graders on Wednesday, October 19th, a minimum day. All sophomores are already registered.

   Juniors and Freshmen may purchase a test for $15 at the Finance Office before or after school or during lunch. There are only a limited number of tests left, so buy yours ASAP! Fee Waivers are available for eligible juniors at the Finance Office. Tickets will not be sold after today!!

6. All new and returning girls’ water polo players, please attend a brief lunch time meeting in Room #306 today. If you think you might be interested in playing but aren’t sure or have never played before, please come by the meeting. Thanks, Coach Atwell.

7. Attention SENIORS: We are holding College Lunchtime Workshops on the next 3 Tuesdays!
   Head to the auditorium at lunch to get your questions about college applications answered with the added benefit of receiving delicious cookies from the PTSA moms!
   SECOND Program: Tues. October 18th –The Application Itself & Complete Guide to Essays
   THIRD Program: Tues. October 25th –Interview Advice, Final Application Tips & What to do After You Hit “Submit”
8. **The LJHS Music Department's Annual Rummage Sale is coming!**

Every fall, the LJHS Music Department transforms the theatre lobby into a pop-up thrift shop to raise money for much needed supplies. We are currently taking donations for this year's sale and could use anything you have to spare!

Gently used appliances, electronics, games, toys, sporting goods, housewares, clothing (no underwear please), books, music, and any other items you think someone may want to purchase are accepted! We can offer a tax write-off for large donations.

Donations can be brought to the band room (rm 804 - just down the stairs from the pool!) during the school day (please do not bring items to the main office or the theatre).

Please contact Music Department director Mr Fiedler (mfiedler@sandi.net) to set up a time to drop off your items or if you need help unloading your vehicle (we can help!).

The sale itself will be on Friday November 11th (Veteran's Day) from 12PM-5PM and Saturday November 12th from 7AM-1PM in and outside of the Parker Auditorium Lobby (right off of Nautilus St). If you can't donate, consider coming to find some hidden treasure!

9. **Faith Club** is changing this year. Come to the Big Gym tomorrow, (the 13th), during lunchtime to discuss what we will be doing this year. Bring your lunch!

10. We’re having a pep rally this Friday! Show your Viking Pride and here’s the Pep Rally schedule:
PEP RALLY SCHEDULE
P1 (50 min) 7:25 – 8:15
P2 (54 min) 8:20 – 9:14
P3 (51 min) 9:19 – 10:10

P4 (50 min) 10:15 – 11:06
Pep Rally (37 min) 11:11 – 11:48
Lunch (35 min) 11:48 – 12:23

P5 (51 min) 12:28 – 1:19
P6 (51 min) 1:24 – 2:15

11. HOMECOMING DANCE THIS SATURDAY: Tickets are for sale everyday at lunch and after school in the finance office. Students must have their ID card and they are priced as follows:

Thursday, Oct. 6 - Thursday, October 13
- $12 with SAC Card
- $15 without SAC Card

Friday, Oct. 14
- $20

No tickets will be sold at the door and dress code is required.

Information about bringing a guest to the Homecoming Dance
Students taking guests from other schools must complete the "Guest Contract" Form found on our school webpage. Find this form by clicking the "Students" tab, click the "ASB" tab, click the "ASB Forms" tab and scroll down to the "Homecoming Dance Guest Contract".

All guests must be under the age of 21 to go to LJHS School Dances this year.
• All guests must have a photocopy of their guests Driver's License or school ID.

• Your "guest ticket" MUST be purchased at the same time as your dance ticket.

• All Purchases at the finance office must have a student ID.

• Homecoming Dance is Saturday, 10/15 and tickets are on sale through Friday, 10/14. No tickets will be sold on Saturday or at the door. The Under 21 yrs. old is a new rule that has been implemented by LJHS Administration in case you have any questions.

12. The library will be closed during lunch for the remainder of the week. Too many people have been eating in it, and too many people haven’t even been throwing their trash away after eating, (which nobody was supposed to be doing in the first place). Sincere apologies to the people who study and/or hang out without eating in the library. If you need an i.d. made, have someone radio the library and we’ll let you in to get one.

13. Students if you need to see the Site Tech. please come in before school, during lunch, or after school. Please make sure you have your student i.d. if you need help from her retrieving a password or anything else.

14. **Class of 2020:** We are having a Class Council Meeting during lunch today in Room 803.